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Men'. FuMon-T- he Leadin Styles tai
Oolon for the Coming Season.

New York Pun.
'Thtt tubles of tailors are laden with

tho newest poods, and the mandate
lias gone (ort)i that there is to bo an ap-

proach to more plainness of stylo.
Nothing that may be called loud is to
bo tolerated. As to materials in im-

ported poods, Enplish and Scotch suit-Inp- s

are to be plentiful. The latest
samples show preat varieties of Hel-
tons, woolen, 6)otch cheviots, basket-good- s

and diagonals. Meltons are in
all colors, and there are many styles of
mixed poods from which to choose.
The colors aro to bo poncrally more
somber, and certainly not so pronounced
as heretofore. Among tho mixed goods
are some rod and black, and with tho
novelties may bo seen what Is callod
olivo green. The preen is a dolicato
shade and barely distinguishable, and
not enough to offend the most stanch
Tory. In regard to shapes, there is a
wide margin to suit the most variod
tastes. Tailors agree that there is at
present a good deal of individual sov-

ereignty in dress. A man with thin
legs will not usually hold himself up to
ridicule by wearing the
tight panlaloons they used to oall "gun-c- o

vois." Fashions are becoming moro
and moro elastic, and the time has gono
by when any fashion plate will bo made
an iron rule for men. Single-brensto- d

cut-awa- ys aro to be worn, with an oc-

casional' thive or four button cut-awa- y

where tho wearer rebels against ono
button only. In Spring overcoats tho
1revailing stylo is loose, buttoned up

a tendency to roll over tho
collars so as to show the silk lining and
give a stylish appearance. Trince Al-

bert coats aro to be a leading feature,
buttoned up high in the neck. Tho
vest will be high, without collar. Somo
of tho young fellows show a disposition,
to rebel against the Prince Albert coat
as better fitted for more elderly per-
sons. Coats for business suits are to be
made with small rolling collars to a
great extent. Trousers are to be worn
rather close-fittin- g to the forms of the
legs, the bottoms small and shapely.
Young men who aspire to lead tho
fashion favor tight trousers. The tight-
ness, jowever, will not be carried to an
extreme. Tailors say that a custom is
rapidly spreading among fashionablo
men to leave orders for clothing with
merely general instructions to "mako
it up according to tho latest style."
This leaves it to the cutter's option or
his customer to modify the stylo to suit
(articular cases. For exact or extreme

there is a tendency to short
coats as well as tight trousers, so that
the young men who follow the latest
styles will present a very natty appear-
ance. All coats are to be made shorter.
There is little change in dress suits, ex-
cept a tendency to make tho coats
shorter. The fact is that so few men
can afford to wear out a dress coat in a
short time that there is positive and
effectual rebellion against any sudden
or frequent changes in that respect
ousiucs me ouve-grce- n reicrroa lotncvo
aro among' the novel colors bluo and

In-ow- and olivo and other
combinations of shades. Business suits
for Summer wear: aro to bomadoof
Scotch cheviots in skeleton form, rather
tighter fitting than last year. As usual,
most of tho liner imported goods are
imitated skillfully in tho ohcapor quali-
ties. A suit that costs $50 at a fashion-
able tailor's may bo bought for $15 at
a cheap store. Thore ia a great rush
for clothes made to order at low rates,, and many low-pric- es establishments
have sprung up all over the city.

Woman's Wisdom.
"She insists that it is more importance,

that her family shall be kept in full health,
than that she should have all thu fashion-
able dresses and styles of tho times. She
therefore sees to it, that each member of
her family is supplied with enough Hop
Bitters, at tho first appearance of any symp-
toms ot ill health, to prevent a fit of sick-
ness with its attendant expense, care and
anxiety. All women should exercise their
wisdom in this way." New Haven Palla-
dium.

Moses Robinson had for many years
Paid taxes on his property at East
Northheld, Vt., at a valuation of $10,-00- 0.

When, recently, it was put up to
$50,000, lie became insane and commit-
ted suicide.

A Frenchman's Adyioe--

little tact is necessary in all things,
my friend. Supposing that you are in
society with a lady of certain age, and
you do not know whether she is an old
maid or not, ought you to address her
as madame or mademoiselle? If the
person be pretty, and if her "certain
age" cannot bo looked upon with indif-
ference, then call her mademoiselle.
If the person be ugly and unlovely, call
her madame; it is only gallant to sup-
pose that she has been tho objoctof
sincere devotion and of an aflection
oundod on the qualities of her heart.

On the other hand, it may bo maintained
that one should always address a wom-
an in these conditions as madumo,
which is the object of her dreams if she
is a maiden, and of her pride if she be
a married woman.

A raT .man my ,aco a ma( bull
with fire in his eye and courage in his
heart, but a sign marked "small-pox- "
fetches Mm Xew York Commercial
Advertiser.

Mischief ia tho Air.
We cannot analyze Uie ariul poisons

that produce epidemic and endemic di.
eases; but tho valuable discoveries which
have been made in vegetable pharmacy en-
able us to counteract their maliflc influence.
The most powerful known antidote to
every specieg of malaria is Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters, a puro botanical mediciim, in
which the finest anti septics, tonics, altera-
tives and stimulants of the vegetable king-
dom aro skillfully and effectively combined.
At seasons of the year .when tho atmos-

phere is surcharged with miasma, and
whenever the specific virus of any inleetious
disease is supposed to be present in the
air, this famous corrective should bo taken
regularity as a protective. All who choose
to observe this precaution may bid defiance
in intermittent and remittent fevers, and in
fart to all disorders guneratcd by foul ex-

halations or Impure water.

I

House-Gleani- Hints.
Helen Campbell, in her recent book

'on hoMokweping," gives some very ex-

cellent5 and - helpful hints In regard to
house-cleanin- g, which our lady readers,
who are about passing through that
ordeal, will bo very glad to see. She
says, if coal or wood aro to bo laid in
for the winter supply, let it bo dono be-

fore house-cleanin- g begins, as otherwise
much dust will be sproad through the
house. It is not necessary to tako tip
heavy carpets every year or oftener
than once in two or three years unloss
they are in constant use. Tho tacks,
however, should betakon out every year
and tho carpot folded back a yard or
two and tho floor washod in strong suds
in which borax has been dissolved at tho
rate of n tablespoonful to a pail of
water, and after dusting black pepper
on tho edges tack the carpot down again.
By this means moths aro kept away,
and as corners and folds are their
favorite hiding places they aro searched
out and destroyed. Ingrain and other
carpets after boing taken up can bo
brightened in oolor by sprinkling a
pound or two of salt over their surface
ami sweeping carefully. It is usual to
occasionally wipe oil tho enrpot with
borax water, using a wet nannct ana
taking care not to wot the carpet, only
to dampen it. Mirrors should also bo
wiped with borax water, tho cloth boing
wet enough to dampen it. In scouring
paint, snpolio is butter than sand, and
in all cases a litllo borax should bo
placed in tho water. Mirrors Can bo
cleaned with whiting, afterward being
rubbed with a woolen cloth, orthoyenn
be polished and dried with old newspa-
pers. Oil paintings slffluld simply bo
wiped with a damp cloth, and if picture
cord is soiled that should bo wiped oil'
to secure against moths. Soap should
novcr bo usod on varnished work of
any sort. An excellent way of keep-
ing winter clothing during the summer
is to place it in bags made of several
thicknesses of newspapers, printers' ink
Vicing ono of the most successful protec-
tions against moths, (ium camphor is
also good. A pound of gum camphor
sewed in little bugs will last a longtime.
Before putting uway woolen clothing,
flannels, etc., they should be carefully
washed and shaken in order to get rid
of any moth eges.

Nature's Triumph.

KlUZIEH'S HOOT JUTTEIIB.

If you are weak, or languid, use Frazier's
liitteis.

If your flesh is flabby and your com
plexion sallow, use Fra.ier's Bitters.

If you live in a malarial district, use

t razier s liitters.
If worn, down with the care of children,

use Frazier s Bitters.
If you have got the blues, uso Frazier's

Jiitters.
If you have kept late hours and lived

contrary to tho lawsot health, use Frazier's
I toot Bitters.

If you need toning up, take Frazier's
ltoot Bitters.

If you have abused instead of used na
ture's gitts, use Frazier's Bitters.

It you teel old betore your time, use
a razier s liitters.

If life has become a burden and you havo
gloomy forebodings, use Frazier a Bitters.

If your hands tremble and your eyes havo
grown dim, Frazier's ltoot Bitters will
make you feel young again. Sold by all
druggists everywhere at the low price $1 00
per bottle. Fhank is. Henry & Co.,

Sole Prop's, Cleveland, 0.
For sale by Geo. E. O'Haka, Druggist.

A dry goods Merchant of Fall River
recontly received through the mails a
package of goods stolen from him ten
or fifteen years a?o.

Freah Water Spring in the Atlantio-On-

of the most remarkable displays
of nature may be seen on the Atlantic
coast, eightoen miles south of St. Au-
gustine. OIF Matanzas Inlet and three
miles from shore, a mammoth fresh-
water spring gurgles up from tho depth
of tho ocoan with such force and vol-

ume as to attract the attention of all
who come,, in its immediate vicinity.
This fountain is largo, bold and turbu-
lent. It is noticeable to fishermen and
others passing in small boats along
near the shore. For many years this
wonderful and mysterious freak of nat--

' tlirO liaS been known In Mm nnnr.ln nf
' St. Augustine and those living along...1 1. 1 .! "...ma Duuic, nun sumo oi ine superstitious

ones havo been taught to regard it with
a kind of reverential awe, or holy lior-ro- r,

as the abode of supernatural influ-
ences. When the waters of the ocean
in its vicinity are otherwise calm and
tranquil the upheaving and troubled ap-
pearances of tho water shows unmistak-
able evidences of internal commotions.
An area of about half 'an acre shows
this troublod appearance something
similar to tho boiling of a washerwom-
an's kettle. Six or eight years a-- r

Commodore Hitchcock of the United
States Coast Survey, was passing thia
place and his attention was directed to
tho springs by the upheavings of tho
water, which threw his ship from her
course as she entered the spi-in-

. His
curiosity becoming excited by tne cir-
cumstance, he set to work to examine
the surroundings, and found six fathoms
of wator everywhere in tho vicinity,
while the spring itself was almost fath-
omless Savcnmah News.

Burnett's Cocoaine for Loss of Hair.
Chicago, Oct. 11, 1880.

Tlll'Ce VcarB B?n mv hair urns winnnrr
OUt Vei'V fast, and I wna nnnrlu hnlil T

was also troubled with dandruff. I began
using Burnett's Cocoaine, and my hair im-
mediately stunned
stantly been getting thicker.
....... r i . i . '

My head is
iiuw uiiuruiy iruu irom artntiruit, My who
has used the Cocoaino with equally as erut-ilyin- g

results.
r. l.mTT, with F. MacVeagh & Co.
Burnett's Extracts .....- J'11-"- - lIMlk

flavors.

Kidney Complaint Cured.
B.Turner. Rochnntpr . V. V r.u, t

havo been for overs year subject to serious
ui ie Kianeys, ana oltcn unableto attend to business; I procured your Bur-

dock Blood Bitters and was relieved before
Halt a bottle wasuwd. I intend to continue,as Heel confident that they will'mce $1.00, trial size 10 cS
JlTTIti VftrnLH,lC(1. Ppcr maps ofsale, at The Bulls offlco.
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MK0ICAL.

UimEiOY.
FOIl

RHEBHATfse
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Far and Headache, Frosted Feet
and tars, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Irpparntlon on earth equals St. Jacob On. u

" fi wr. mminxaua cheap Exti-rtm- l Keuiedy.
A trial entitlls lint the comparatively trilllna outlay
of 50 ( 'iils, and every ono sullerliiir with pain
can nave ctienp una positive proof oi it claim.

Directions. In Klnren iAiwiafres.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEE8 IN

MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER fc CO.,
lialtimore. M !.. V. .

TUTTS
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

YORPID LIVER.
18pfappetite,Naii8ea, bowels costive,
Pam jn theHead.with a duirsehuatiori in
Ke foclTpartaihjinderjfhe shoulder-blad- e.

fullneng after eating, with a disin-
clination texVrUonjofJbody orjnindj
Irritability of temper, Low spirit sILobs
of memoryjWith a foejTngof having neg
lected'some dut jTweariness, Dizziness",
MutterinirbY'the 'Heart, Dots before the
eyea,Yellow Bfcjn. BendacheT Meatless
Sess at night, hifehly colored Urine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ABE UNHEEDED,

--SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TWIT'S PILLS ""e especially inlnpttwl to
such ciieN,oiittrtoHe mii'lincliaiigo
of furling an to nNtouixli tho Mill'erer.

TlK'y Iin'rrnw llio AMIUp, mid cause tho
body to Tnlt- - on McmIi. IIiii. flm av.ti-- is
rioiirUnetl. and ly Oicli Tonic Arlionnn the
JHlCMtfltoOritan. Kriiliir Mtool lire pro.
diireil. l'rlre l 3.1 Murray Ht., N.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Gray HAiRorWiiiRKKua changed tna ntonsY

li.Ai'K by a xlnidu application or tftia Dyk. It
liiiparlH u natural color, acts IiiHtanUineously.
Buld tyOriiuilor hkuI by .'X)iitiw ou recni.t of l.

Office, 33 Murray St.. New York.
TI TTS SAM'AI. of VnltiaM Infiirmalliil, .nil(Ilr. KrnliiU nlll b HI J. IS on llnillo..J

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There exists a means of se-

curing a soft and brilliant
Complexion, no matter how
poor it may naturally he.
Hasan's Magnolia Tialm is a
delicate and harmless arti-
cle, which instantly removes
Freckles , Tan , Kedness,
Roughness, Eruptions, Vul-
gar Flushings, etc., etc. So
delicate and natural are its
effects that its uso is not
suspected hy anybody.

No lady has tho right to
present a disfigured face in
society when the Magnolia
Kalm is sold by all druggists
ior 7o cents.

catarr

t..1 v nil Ail

KHEI'MATIKM, lll'UNS,

DiriiTiiKitn, SCALDS,

miUJ.GIA, mtnsEs,
SOKE TIIUOAT, MM PILES,
SOKE i:K3, INSECT IIITE8,
FACKACIIE, PNtljrflKMTj FEMALE

TOOTIIAdli:, COMPLAINTS,
Ac Ar.

wUurfruiu um nf tho Extrct." (InilaiamntJrydlmSS )

kLiZTM'' N Y- -"A h""MMA

,r?,T!'' rw.TJr, D. n., Brooklyn, N.boa noce.lty tn myhottio,''

Caution. POND'S EXTRACT 1 iolil imlu '0bottle, with tho namo blown In tho Kto,

dlrortioiiB. ImlHt on havinu l'OND'8 KXT11ACT.Itefuno all lmitatloni ana substitutca.

tiTJALITV trNliroilM.lrltH, 50i rStl.OO, 1.75
at U roniwctabli) DniBglit.

Proparod by POND'8 EXTRACT COH
1 Vot Kourlwmih Rtroot, Now Tfora,

MEDICAL.

&. FELLOW

.i n rV.MJ J J--

OP

HYI'O-PJIOS-rJIlT- ES

TIIK PKOMOTEK- - AND PKRKKCTOU OP AS-
SIMILATION.

THE KEKOKMKK AND VITALIZEKOl'
THE HI.OOI).

THE PHOULTKIt AND INVIUOKATOIt OK
NliKVK ANOMl Ht'l.K.

THE lll'l I.llKIt AND Kfl'I'OKTEll OP
HKAlN l'OWEIt.

COMPOUND
SYEUP OF

Iscomposod of innredlunta ldunticiil with tliHo
which couMtituto 1 u .It hy Illood, AliiHcJenini Nerve,
mid Ilrulii HulKtiuu'o,whllit I.lfu Itnulf Id directly
(ll'l)Cll(llHll 111)011 KOIIIU of t 111! in .

Hy tiicruavliiu NitymuhiiwI MiiHCiilnr Vigor, It w ill
euro DYKpuimiu, ruhlu or IhtiTniptod action of thu
llcurt mid I'ulbltuliou, WuukniAH of lulelluct
ciiUHtd hy nrluf w orry, overt axed or irregular ImbitH
l)roiicliil.li, t'oiiKeKllon of tho Lun .'s.

It enren AhiIiihh, Nenrnlnlii, Wlioopinij Conch,
NervoaBiiefB, und In n mont wonderful aigutict to
other remedies iu Mletiiluliig lifedurlnRthu lirocean
of Diptheriu

The e.it'udllurc of brain power too curly or t .hi
severely In children often refills In phyniuBl de-
bility: lliu line or Follow llyimphoHpliltes excrta
u finuulnrly huppy eili'ct in inch ciihch.

Do not be deceived by remedlen bearlnp a similar
name; no other preparation le a niibctltuto for thU
under miy clreiimslancen.

FOI SAI.K HY ALL DltrOGIST.

THE GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM

la It ia for all disease of tha KIDNEYS,
LIVER AND BOWEL8.

It elaanaea tha ayatem of tha acrid poison
that oauaea ths dreadful lufforine whiob
only the viotima of Blisumatism eaa realise.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the wont forma of thla terrible disease
have been qulokly relieved, in short time

PERFECTLY CURED.

has had wanderful eucecss, and an Immense
sale tn every part of tbe Countr. In hun-
dreds of eases It haaoured where all else had
failed. Itts ml Id, but efflolent, t'KKTAIM
IN l l'S ACTION, but harmless in all cum.
lint cleanse, Hlreitf thens and gives New

Life to all the lmportantoriraneof the body.
The natural aotlou of the Kidneys ia restored.
The Liver ia eleanaedof all disease, and the
Bowels move freely and healthfully. In thia
way the worst diseaaea are eradioated from
theiyatem.

Aa it ha been proved by thousand that

15
la the most effeotual romedy for cleansing the
system of all morbid ererotion. It should be
used in every household a

SPRING MEDICINE.
Alwaya euros liILIOU8NEfltf, CONSTIPA-

TION, PILES and all T EM AXE Disease.
Is put up in Ilrj Vegetable Form, intlnesns,

one frtM'kaKe of which makes flnuaru medicine.
Also in Liquid Form, very Concentrated for

the convenience of those w no eauuot readily pre-

pare it. farts teithequtU tflntney in Mithtrforin.
get iToryoi'it dhuooist. ruicK.11.00

1VEI.I.S. ltK IIAUDSOM A Co.. Prop's.
(Will send the dry .l III UI.IMiTOV. VT.

J OR. JOY'S I
ffl IMPROVED JfvJ J
1 ELECTRIC

DEVICES,

Belts, Bandt, etc. m
VI 0. A. JOY, E.M.,M.a W. , f)
W oltheUniverutyot VJfyHJ I

l Michigan.

IS lei of Nervous and M Vji,

Wl WILL BEND fUES
DR. JOY'S ELECTRIC DEVICES

for Examination and Trial boforo Furohaslng,

TO
lufTerlutt from Nrrvoiim AVeah noaaon, Crn
cral Ilebllity, Lints of Norvo Korco or Vigor, or
any dlneaio regnltlnu from Ahuks and Otiiub
Causes, or to any ono mulcted with Itlieu-mntlai-

Nmirnlifln, J'arulyelH, Hplnul Diillrullleii,
Kidney or Liver Trnnbloa, Lame Hack, and other
Dlaeasea of tho vital OrKaim. Also woxkn troubled
with DIhobm'k peculiar to their f ex.

Speedy relief and complete rcBtimitlon to health
5uarautec(L TIioho aro tho only i:iectrlcor Appliance that linve over
been constructed upon aclontlllc prln-clplc- a.

Their thorouuh efllclency has been prac-tliall-

proven with tho in out wonderfulkiiccc, and they havo tho liltflicxt en
dorMeiiK'ut from thn moat eminentmedical find sjclcntlflc nin of Ani
erica. Heud at oiico fur hook elvlns all In for.
mutluu free. Addrorfl tho munuluniirers,

WAGNER Sc CO..W. Klehlgan Ave. A Jatknon ft., Cblcuo, lit,

NKW ADVKUTIHK.MKNT8.

mmm
TARRANT'S 8KLTZER APERIENT

Mar properly bo called Iho "Hurcnlea" ofnu-ill-cliio- ,

for It cIi'nimeH Nature aiiKean Hublea, and
allows the recuperative powers of thosyatom to do
tho work of rl oral Ion to health. No medicine
cnruHj Nature alonn cures. Mils Aperient open
tho propor nveiiueH, the liim'tlnn nru pormlttod to
reHiimo their woik, and the patient golH well.

tiOLI) UY ALI.DKUUU18T8.

VnilH lr011 J'0l"n Tulerrnphyl Karn $10
t,, $m u ,,,, urmiuatea

Btiaratihiud lylK ollicea. Addrona Vuluntlnu
llroa., Janeiivllle, Wis.

PilTTinlllof forndverllHers. lodpncea.! accentsumpiiiet u. v. uowji.L & tor, n . Y.

AGENTS.

Outfit aunt fruc to t hoxu who with to ou
L. i;ii!(i lit tho most pleasant and prolllnlilo

$.! IbuHlnoa known, KvurytliltiK now.
not reiiulrod. o will furiilHh

ovorythliiif. l(la diiynnd upwards Is yet
1 CBMlfy matin without alaylnx away from

homo over nlht, No rlfk wholuvor. Many now
work"W wanted nt oiico. Many aro maklnir fort-on- e

a thu biiKlness. Ladles innko na much na
tnetl. llldVOIintr linva Slwl irlfls hintrtt i.rAAt tmv Mil
ono who la wIIHiik to work fall to tnnku moro
money overy day than ran ho niadoln a week at any
oilier empliiyineiit. 'I'll use who vnungo at oliro
will find n short road to furtunu. Addrcp 11,

IIAI.LKTT A CO., l'ortlaiid Alnlno.

STOVKB.

0ET THE BEST !

LEAD ALL OTHERS!

Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed Uuequalod

FOB

OPERATION,
ECONOMY 2

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

tmproTomotts and ConTo&iences founi in
no others.

Alirays Reliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

Tor Sale in Every City and Town
In tho United States.

and by A. HAILKY, Cairo. 111.

ISSrilANCE.

(JOO)NEW.

CLAIM YOUli MONEY.
A (ieieral OliU'eof ti e Life 1'ollcy Holders" Col

leen n Aenry or uie L ilea Mutes, lor the stale
of IlliuotH. Wisronaiii, .Minnesota and Iowa ha
been eplalillrlied tn Hie rlly oi I'hlesifT. There is
a Canh value tn all Life ln uiauie i'olliies, whether
laiirert or in force, ror further Information re- -

rperliiiR the bailie, apidy t l.oeal Ak'M, If thero
is one in vonr jil.ee. otlierwiso by letter to
CHAHl.KS (i. ol'IYKY &( ()., (Jeueral Agents,

roitiaml lilmlc. ( lilcuirii, Illinois.
N. II To lnure atteniioii lo jour letter Inclose

ficmit in l'ostni:v aiid we will g ve it our lime und
attention.

Parties decirous nf nlitalnii.i; Loral Acendes
plene nililrcHM uh at ouce anil in ie-- a m rhii
KNt'EH.

r3 TradeVsrk J V
st'i.' VsT

f.--
W

A.

AND SPERMATORRHOEA.
A vnlnatilo Discovery and New Dwpsrtnm In M1.Iel heir-tic- so entirely Nw and pMiuviilrt(etl,Jiro.ly for tl:spMijr anil prtiisnent('araof Berai-n- ul

muuuona und luipuluncy U, thn only truaway, vus: lirct Apphcutlon totlM prlnrll Knat
of tlm lnevm,alus; hi Abson'tion, an,l niortiiur
ltssmcitluiiituiinein lh8cnnniil venules, Kjac-ulato-ry

Ducta, Prostate Oliind. snil Urutbrn. lhUMM.f tha H.'iuwly is si iml-- l wuti no palu or
and due not luUirfxrtt with thn onllusr

fmnintsof llfng H 1 iinlekly dissolved and Bonn so.
rled,trodu;in-a- umixlUlonHithlnaanii restor-

ative, siiiMit uk.u um soinsl ami nervous onranlM.
tlonswrHokd from itwaw4,st.iiplii;
tho drum from tlie srloni, restorin tlm nuud Ut
hnalth and sound memory, removins: tha Xitmnesa
of BiKht, Rorvoua Debility, Con f union of Ideas,Aversion to fckx luty.eic, etc., and thnapiwarsnm
of prematura old uko utuull x.conijwiuriiui tat
trouble, qJ rnstnrinx iwrfeet Bcxuul Vikor. whem
It has Imoo dormant for Toom. 'J his mo.li, of trit-rne- nt

has stood tha Uwt In very Severe, rases, and t
now a pn.oounoed sarwns, lru(f aro too niurh

lu l&nm troubl., and, as many can tmar wit-ne-

Ui. with but Utile if asy rnisnotg'i. Xbera
Is do Nousensx aliout tills Preparation. I'raetlrsJ oh.
ervatloaonablHsus to nrs.lt Ively KunrnnUw that It

will KtvHBututf action. Uurlnit tin. stlsrht yoars thatIt has Imin In Binral uso, wo havo thousands of tnstU
rnonialsss to lis value, aad it is now conmled hy thsModlesi PmlHftAi.n to l ttw. nxmt rnll.HiaJ mnans ynt
dlseoven-i- l of nta liloir And eurinir tl.la very prevalnnt
trouble, that Is well kmmo to lu, ttiorauviof uotildmisery to ho niany.and upon whom quacks pn.y wild
their useless msitrums snd bin food, Tha ltm"dy
is put up in nest boien, of thnwiHl.es. No. l.ienouiilt
to laMtanioiilu.it J; No. tS, 'sultielent to elturt a per-
manent cure, union in severe ci ,l f ft; No. 3.
(lastlna; over thr months, will st'ip umlsslotM and
resUirt, vutor In thn wont c,l 97. Kent hr mall,
aeaM, in plain wrspisfrs. Full iJlKECHONa fur
Uflinif win EACH HOX.

ni'iiiini' ibxi ripiii rampn- -
If tn (firing A ii.ifoiiitxrf ff.fsifraf lnnl I rxtiinoitii, trhn lnHII ronrinrr 1
ffio vnr Hkvuhetil that then rn be Irrtnretl ttf-rlfr- t minli4Hl,untl HI,

XIra for llin ltittt-- t,f tifr, noma U if Inervr njjrciva smu u.iil (iu
HARRIS REMEDY CO. lira CHEMISTS.

Market and 8th 5t. ST. L0UI8. Mo.

DLWDITTIER
17 St. Clinrlfs Mnu l, Sf. Louis, Mo.

A snaulariirndiiiitn of two Meilleul Collides, hits been
loniior thon any uthur Physician in ht Ixiuls.nscity pHiiers show.nnil i.ll old Byphllls
ponorrhon.Olwt.BtnctMre,OrehiUa,Kutitur altUrlnnry Byphllltlo or Mercurlul AfToetloM'otThroat, Skin or Hones eiin d Hiiloly, prlvntely.

Bperinatorrhen,8nxuid Dolilllty anil Inipotnncy
as th result of soiiiMluiueswwIii mntiireryears.or over briilnwork, irodiiilnn.irvoin.nes,si)iuln.
ul smlsslons, debility, llinn.solRlht,ilefecllvB nieueory, physlenl diway, avri,m to siH'lety eonfmlon of
IiIms. loss of snsuul power.nluht lisises.rnnderltiii

(Hired, (.insiihutlon
at offloe or by mail and Invltwl. 1'iiniphlet ons
stump. Modielnn sent by hiall or niprens. Cures

it isfruuklr stntnd,Imarriage i

pUUs. i GUIDE!
The whole --lory, wall told, as It Is true toiile, on tha

follnwlim subjsctst Who miiy marry, who not, why.
Msnhood, Wiiiusnhnod, Physlenl deiuiy. Who should
luiwry now ins una nupiiiness niiiyiw luerniiMid istleets
of salllwey and siuess, and many mors. Those married
or oontsovilatlnij iniirrliiM" should mad It then keep un- -
der lock and key. 28 Ot. by nial In money nr pos.
tnirs. Kmrllsh-Orm- an- rrenrh rwiirt iintUnoken

RFKORIDTIfiMwi.,. ..1 a. -.ir.... .1FREE? .
,1 mil
l niitiio.Miu, riermuiaess,

of Ideas, Aversion to Society
IMiK livii Memory and I itminlora broMirhton by Helf.
Abuse. Anydrtuo'lthiistlialniodiHiits. HL Louis
CiirntlvlnIVIIIIIHt.('imrlisi.St. I.00I.. Mo.

Dr.JACQUES
70S ChftRnut St. St. Loula. Ma. at aid offlcs.
oout lnies to euro Bportniilorriiuin. Bunilnnl Weak-nrtsa- ,

Inipotmicy.uU forms of 8yihllla,Oonorrhaa,
Olest, Urinary or lllniltlordlsosjiea, Jtoennt esses
eiirnd In a few days. Allth,, dlsoasos nisiilllnii from
sslf.iibiiMi,oeessnoreiuiMiiraeiir,l for IKuwltbsnl
mnilli lriB. Adviiee frm, tlharuisi low. Oall or wrlta
In strict eonlldeni'r,. Btntitom Hook for two stump

MARRIAGE CUIDE'i'ocT.

OH, BUTTS' IBEm
Trent nil Chronic DImhwi, and vnjdsm otunn- -

Al ritiiuiHilitn t hmiiuh tha ctirlnu of fiomnlliiittxl I'lWB,
INblSCRETIOWarEXPOSURgg!!?
twtlous of tlm IiIihmI, skin or Isuies, tniiil"! JJ.1'!1 J'10'
onss, without or I'olsonous MfP'ri,1.
YOiUNO MEN ?J'T"!SuL'r!?.'"!!?.itffiS
sSsaasssswawawswawswsl ". " uibmw. 110. "',' 7,1.1
tlms for hnslnssa or "arrlsiff . iwrnanenl lr 'iT"'
PATieWTSTRC i T C II - i..r MMlllil.'

" Zn m m ami Inwll.
iwrws.l iin.ultilinu It iir.lorr
til. LlilufausBlioMlabtsii. iwn'red Uy iiatl.iits itsislrlng trstt.
Ili.nl niillsilTra to any slrsi nn iU n. .

suavris fnisi HupKrs HursrS sssn "-''"iB

.as iMrs ssssls- - Ml lu-- lr ulrsnwf.; " "rVZ '5
srlit llli f "WW. vm wr. '

NKW ADVBRTISEMKNT8.

THI MUD P0 WEBI
Humphreys' Homeopathic Specifics
Proved fniia nniple x iiurleiiee an entire

uceeas. Hill. !). I'riinif I. KHIeleiii, mini
Itelinlilx. Ili'-- ' Hie only nieilleine
ailnpleil to popular uxe.
i.iht raiNi'ieii. s'. " ii"i rninn.

C'i"i'-tl- ". Iiil'nninmtliins, .'fflH'eer. Worm Kever (inn fnllt,, ,jr,
U. Cry In t'olle, or 'leeclilim ut I litmus. '.!.'

4. Iliarrhenof hll'lren nr Ailiilla. . . :
&. Ilvx-Mler- (rll.lliK. Iillloiis Colic. . .ft

, inilera Morbua, Vi.nilliiig, . :n
7. f 'oiiiilK, l ulil, i riilielilll.
& luritluln. 'looilim lie, Ineeaelis, ...s
D. Heniiselies, Nlek lleailui lii H, VerllKO,

HI. Iv.el, IiIIIiiiih Htiitnm h,

SMsYlWfJ

l TV IIIM-- I, MM UP limit) I ITKHltt,
II '..... f T I 1X1....IS ..tt.l....' " ' "'Hl'l VWtiyi, I'llllt liit IM HVIIIIIKt
14. Hnlt illu'UMi, I'ryhlinliLK, l.riitUait, y
IS II I. . .ai... IA...,. i.. K.

!!! !.r.vr !r,' An.e.t1illl. rever, Airuea, ui
1?. I'llna.lllluJor LUwilnu, M
ly. f 'mIii r ph. IU.IIIM i.p ...irt. f.il,.tM
it. liiiiiiiln fiiiml,. vliiii nt ( i.imiig, .Ui
ii. fi. iien.l nrblllly.l'hys'l Wenki.nw. .Ni
1. hli ui'V nlaeasf, Mi

J. ertiiu llelilltlv, Bnernmli.rrhea. 1.IO
i. I rlnaryM ralne.Wetiiiifilie lU'.I.Iiii

Si. Iliaensri r Ihe Heart, l'iiltiit Inn, l.u
For Hiilt- liyilruKKlls,orseiu ly flm Ciuie,

orslimlii Vlnl, free of eluuite, cm rweli.i of
price, hen. I for Or. Iluiiiiihrevs' liimk oullisensri, dir.. !H4 pUKesj, ulan Illuslrufrdtumlogne, FHKK...I.IJ. . II .LI.....i.n, I.,.,.,,.. i ii.pii.r-i- , iini nic
Med. l o I0t frullou bt. t:v orh.

ANAKESiS
DTsSsSikbso'sEstcrnalPiloScacdy

(Jives Instant relief antlisaolnflhlli
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Bnl1 y DrnirintarverywherB. Price, (I ,eo per but
prryioiifhyiuail. hampl s nnt Jn to 1 liykii iiitis
and ll I surfer. rs,tiy P. KeuHtardlf rft n. KoxSl6,
fcvr i'of.Cll). bolcnuiuuiiMJturvrsol "Anukuit,"

fljQLLERg-COD-LIVE- OIL

Ii

It w rfectlr pei, I'ronouinv.l the bei.t tv the nieh.
e.i me.i.r;,l authorities in tne roiij lim lut'ii.t
asnl:it Ii Wnri.!' Knv-- ii i., i I'ir'i l7.BoiaujiJiiif.Ki.i4. w H'acuinrmiM to a y

STOPPED FREE17 Jareriiiij twrru.

IiB.KLLNE 8GREU
H U Z2t McBue RrornciTi

'woilllsn A Ncava bi.ii.t. inil.itu,
1 r cum fur Pit,, yviirtttu and Aerr Jilrjcm.nt.

NralLIBLB If aa dlrrrtrd. A' i FiU .h.r
nliay'iur, lretlse arm 11 trill Nittieir pio

P. 6. sod itirs sibltTMi lo la-- K LINK. I
AjilibLi'U.:l,i'a. itirtiKijjuidnnuu

POS1TITS CCPJ5

Wlthont merit Ine. ALL AITS EOJ.mtn MPTI.
f A TED bol OIba. 1'aUBIcd OcloiMjr IS, InTl
One box.

No. I will rore any e In fonr dsvs. or le.No. J will cur the most oLmlioalo case, no uistterOf how liDf standing.
Konagaaoua doss of entM!bs, rnpslha or oil of

fcndaiwood, Dal re certain lo pMdore Jyip..sy il.ntroyluif Hie rnatlUR of tlx st..n:eri. Soayriavsorastriiiirmi lojscuona lo prwiueo othertrtous rot iplicsiions.
Price J iu. sul.l) PT ALL UUfWiLSTS, or

Biailedof receipt of price.
Forf her rartivaUra aend for elrcn!sr.
P.tl.ll 1153S. J C. ALLAN t u.,r4 John Ptrwil.Few orit.
W offer K reward tr any car i uey will noteur.
Uukt, late and sore car.

MOITACW m WHISIfRS.
tsr. d,,. W L4. s4 - V .tsa

WHY TilE
3IIEAHONH

Eye Glasses

AUK Till: I JEST.
Bocause they ore the LIOUTEST, ILANDSOMKST,

AKD STRONGEST known. Sold by Opticians and
JewcUrs. Male by SPENCEB 01TICAL CO., N.Y.

WAXTKI.I -- A" "'!lint yniiui? van Inilil X J i I every rouiitrv tot t.. to tnke a
liormanent lorl a.'eniy for the rale of our teaf,
coflees. etc., In ark-,-"- , Wjconsnniers. ThUaeen-c- v

reipures no peilillliiir and but a moderate nuioiiiit
of so kIiIi.l'. sml if properly nminued wi,i pay
in mi i" r r . i'iir, i sri ii u are nee.
"Kol'l.ts TtA ( (I P. U. llox .'sTji. m, Louia, Mo.

mmnWosfs'fihli
Al AUCIAIU APllltll AR9 ItfllCIKAIT.

This n prpparstlon Is hi?tilr rwommendsd
for Dysax'SMlst, Hrmdmrhr, Kirknrw of Hi
fslonaswti.andull conipla.ulaarisini;fiuui Aridity.
KOI In..... ..I Ml I 1 . ,. .w.a.wwvM, ii, p.B,nr.HI W V,ni. 1 CIH'IS
Hie blood and re folates tho bowel.. It I a fsvoriui
nrdieins for children. Prsptrrd by A. ltrxiliiUy
oNri, CticmiiU, fel filewcktr timet, Sow York,

Bsperior to Kineral Watert, SrHIitr Powders, tarauiiivtiv aii.vJ.Huu.Hi svsa jvait.sisiaoj a.

SIKDICAL.

To Nervous SulIVreri-Tl- ie t.reat FuroiicHii ni'P'
rilVPr. .1. II. Munition's Spi clllf Jletlleine.

T)r .1 11 UUo..a... n,..lltfl V..IHt.. -
i'ni'i"-"- it" mv n, in, mv ii. n pviri"

tlve cure for Inipntenry, Weaknesa
niio an oipenpvp rose iiik ' r.uii I'VII'OIKirL. as ISIT
voiih Debility, Irritability, Mental Anxiety, Lnr
I ..Hsyiloilt... , fli'Tin....MMi.tr,..... ...r.t s.,,lt, u .... r........v. ...... ,'., nr. 1111,1 jiio. lonei do
rauKenients of the Nervous System irenernllv l'aina... .. . ...I.. tl..l. U,.. I .1 1

i kh iio uirvari'.
that lend to (.'on liijruka.
sumption IiihiiiiI-l-

and an early
L'ravo, nr both.
Nil niHtter how
shuttered tho
system may be
from excesses of
aliv kind, a short
lnn,.n. of I It In ......It. .1 . .... .. rv u 1. nv inn iiiuiiiio, nil! lUHlll.V .1 . IliPb Ulllfll.t.ia .nd nn.in... 1.....UK 1. ...... .... u . 1...m. no nun in mm o iivni in anu imipmerr, viii.ro no
fore wna despondency and (.'loom. Tho Spcciilc
Modlcluo la belDR tiled v.ilh wonderful arte- -

ra.
Ism nlilela sent free In all . Write for them sn,l

iji'i iu ii particulars,
t ricu, hpticlBC, Jl .110 per parKnu'e. or fix pack- -

' or 5.00. Will be sent by mail on rece pt of
hi,ti.n. A .1 .1 piibu nil nriinrn.

. .. .' - ..wvx'l.1 tit TV nt w

Num. M und tuti Mnin 8t.. IJuUnlo, N. Y.

PATENT.

pa-TJnt-
s

Obtained for new Inventions, or for Improvement",
on old anus ; for medical or other compounds, trade- -
mavlr. und l&hlllM. Oavaats. Asstinlnontu Ini...
ferencea, Appeals, Suits) for InfrfiiKoinnuiK, and
all case. arisltiK under tho Patent Laws, prompt-
ly attenited to. " Inventions that iiuvo been

111 niusi cuses, no patented by
na. Ilolnn opposite the U. 8. Putont Denttrtmcnt,
and engaged lu Patent business exclusively, wu can
makuw closer searches, and secure Patents mora
promptly, and with broader claims, than those who
aro remote from Washington.

INVENTOKS "Si 21!l?JS '
amlnntlotia and ailvlfo na to riiit,ii,tiibiiii r.o
oharno. All correspondence strictly coulldoutial.
Pricoa low, and no chnrse unless Patent

Wo ritfoF In Wnshlurrton, to ilon PostmnsterQetiorhl 1), M. Key, Itev, F, D.Power Tho (ierman
Amorlcan National Hank, toolucliilslutholJ, B.Patent UfllC. and to Henntnrs anil lt.oirii.iiiil.ll.,..- -
InContrreas! and especially to our cllenls in every
State tn the Uuhiu and lu Canada. AddroM

O. A. SNOW & CO..
uposlte Pat nt Offlco, Waahlnitton D. C .


